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SPECIAL 
S A L E
THEY’RE OFF
KHib SreatMt Amitnto Ttet Kvar 
^ ' Set^ Forth'Kow on Its Way 
Around. Iht Hon.
I'lnEVIEWED BY THE PRE8I0£NT
. Vjie don’t know wlut yon are -mjaa-; 
llW iSh*' nMsa thia saie of land Dee. 2d
^F,jl,29th.l908,.
buta small mnount' wq:
•ou and 1 >t a big portion of ;■ ^ 
pur(*^ pgce run at a small inlferesL' ^
g vhile > Officially th« DaMinatfon vT 
’ ^at Baniethip Flaat la $an Fnn- 
ciaOo Bay^ lu Ultlipata paatliurtian 
la Matter of tntaraatlng tpaautollMi.
Buy yaur Ticket and Pr^ari 
for ThisSalet
FO/?
OU I'oint Comfort. Va., Dec. 10.— 
The 1'acmc-bouBd AtlonUc teat da- 
l>ari«d <hU mor^os ou lu Jounay 
ihrouKh tbo Struts of Hatalloa. «■ 
; Kiutf. M tha oBcUJ order reoda. “for 
(lie wesi ouast of the United SUtea.’' 
Tbf iirc'sidt-ni arri^ la Hamotoa 
tlloaUs on ahorUy after
» a. m., aud^ from fce Une tha prwi- 
: d^m'e yacht cast adcbor In the oeaier
• CONORIMIONAL SUMMARY.
Tla of Arkanaaa. who when elcricd 
depUred that be would uuacit the 
tnmta Immedlatelr after ukinK
Wnslilnsi(»ii..©ep, iS.^Mrs. N’Icbelae 
luebter of the prwidem 
waa yeaieraay.otoraiM on fer ap.I.oinwonh. daugl
was ilM RIth sensational dcrlara tea u resorted to be ta the way ar
tlooa and waa given a careful h.-nctn^ .^yipw
.V Moaibn and . the galleries were 
wallflUad tbronghout the tiimriK- held 
the door The house waa not in Res- Oukridge.Lynching 8t«ry Denicu.Ui., Dec. IS—The report
cd IvnchiBf of Heucr Regan, a aegro 
Tkuraday—Utile waa done In either by U' mob. Is arrnseona. Rogera was 
UMua aslda from the Introduction of > niled here 'uriag a ptnoaal eneouo- 
«W bine. »r with Arthur Kasee, who ahot btm.
Rrlday—No aesalon. pari la the killing.
Saturdar—No seRslon * eoront-ri. Jury exonerated Bam ta
the ground of self-de(Mte.
ASSASSIN’S W.ORK-Hied with deoiiuclatloii of the
, the aecreia'ry of the ircas- .
My AOd the department of jiisiice. ' Macedonian Aevelutlonista Uaoa Their 
•f tnanclera and "capinJiis
90 DAYS ONL
Mon. Dec, 2, W; Sat. Feb. 2S, 08.1
a ! of the fleet the crenta of the dopwture 
2I moved rapidl)’.
Rear Admiral Robley D. Brau.4 
I; m8ndn^in-c^lef of thJa moat soUbla 
: of American peace expedltlona, rwatr- 
I ‘ td on board the Mayflower aad paid 
I, his respecte to the preaideai aad waa
' During thi! Sale we will sell LanH it a eery iow priie:
t -^«^np to320aeeeaafta;^^;^;5p^^-l„yS?S:ti^;r^S^rruiu tu .pw P«r acre. Any Of tms iantl will grow :it tltel 
least K^hels of com to the acre. We also will sell row. unimproved land all the, wayl 
trom « eo no per acre. This is practically same land as above but not improved ‘
, The reception waa brief aad more or 
«kforiaal. Aa Ume flawed very 
n WvJly In wihe piaM. tbe matter of 
' ; precedence In rank wae walred Is fa- 
vor of flm oflleers whine taunolMh fleet 
) 'bupiicned i« reach tbe Mayflower'e 
leangtkay utter Admiral Evaaa bad 
l^gone on board. Tbe reception sad Ue
EXCURSIONS
Buy your tickets for ElDorado, tCsnsas. every 1st and 3rd Tuesdavs. Ask yon tioA 
rtagrot for a Home-^ker’s ticket in time for.him to order one ,br you before the "davi 
. We will fneetyou atthe troinaadyou'will be well takeaxsareof. .
yoars Intervening aince the Ihri trial 
of the caae. Judge Sima stated ihui 
proof will be uBered as tii who llnsl 
the shot which caused ihe il>>aih uf 
■vMtor Ooebel. Continuing, he said:
tjounieya ut the admirala and 
t>> uud trom the Mayflower ooeiv>«d 
■tiiward iif an hour, and a half hour 
; more was cbnHumed Ui ItfUsg aaohor 
and getting shltm In peMtloa far the 
nart^ which wae niade about Id 
o'olopk.* Two hours iator the-'flnt of 
the long line of flghllBg veaeeie rtesr- fart to kill Oodbel tir.anyone else, und 
ed the rirgiiila espet tad tnrawfltkw aawtfl|impp ot;Ooebei:dld
., courso'to the aoiicbward. Tbe review aet rMuIt from that meeilDg; iliai no 
ifae-tdiaalng fleet by the preeldmat barm oune to Smator Ooeb«I from'the 
took-place nmtr Thimble Sbeal Ngfat. monttln men. but that Henrv VoiiU 
aer flrwi tbe shot sod that Howard
utesaad HtUe biislii.-ss ......... M,'.'ill-
urday for ihr (■lii-!»ii,,-,s ......... ,0..
leess to ci.iitln.ir ■ii.iii .L.ii,..; 
Tuesdsy-Asldr fr,.u. ,1.,- apfl„i,.i-rr r-ntulttc-. ih’ 1V..I i».
rrr.,.....
Two Orest Leaders.. ■
Siifla. HiilgarU. Dec. 13.—Tbe
lary ies<
rrs, borih Sarsfoft nd - Ohrvaao*. 
were sRHusAasted by a b|aced«n}ai).- 
Who shoi them hblb as tbsy were.peri- 
Ing s^iir.r n coufarence at. garsifoSs 
liomi- Sarafolt was the Idol of the 
MaceduiiRiii people. He had beaded 
almoBC eiitnberleas rirtajgs —gre4 and 
- ill-^gaj^nsT Turkish rule, asd with 
fyCTresh—1 • - - -
J
wm^Tre ' mitbreak df-flgbUng Is tbe 
Balkans Iwoed^lsthjiBW prominence. 
tJr served for a»' president of
ry commit-
LINE or DEFENSE
Atfamey for Csleb Powers Says Proof 
. Will. Be Shown Against Youtsey. 
Georgetown. Ky.. Dec. 13—lu ihe 
the jiiry
tee. and uaveled.Mf'flMet of th« civ- 
Mired -worl.l to ^tedrors to enlist 
flnaiiciitl aid for.ibie country in Itc 
slniRal.’ agoii
dhoree of his s Miesissippi- Lyiiehirtg:../___________________ _____ _ ............. Mciloiiiy. .Mits.„Dec. ffar^Mfrs'bas
hibalf of Caleb Powers. .Tudge .Sims ' cearhed here of the lynchb^gEaigbi 
Iste yesterday sfternooh gave the must ! *’«' ••ones, a negro, etgbt
•MMtlooBl aspect to the famous cane I htre. Jonea^Keharged
which It has aseuraed within the four ' asgualUng two dau^i^ «r a
. TMB MARKBts
■4' ■■ ■ U ^ ' ■' the future, j,
\ ElDoMdo, Kan^$5. ^ s,.«c,.„-.h.p»
cirr.;, ..
; gMrident Put. ■ Bui in Hi. Bv .f
Y'AT T «nd.,<5oney by gW-
1 W mgj^yow order f* anytlung in 
Ow Rubber Stafiip Sne; . .
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Wevlilngioti. Dec. IS. —Ppstffifet 
li".i-i veil will not be a cahdldau far 
u iMnl t.-riii. All dolfbt oh tble pofat 
wuH Iasi ulelil dUpelled by tbe aulhar- 
iraitv atsti-meni frum tbe WUte 




.iitgbi of election three 
the stateoeat Uawt 
Iresideni RooMvrit aays 
hanged and shaU net
.^airiug pwris'iirivo you 'US
'tllmost crazy, take Dr. swaltlnK the can tor the Repebll<»a 
Miles’" AntL-Pai’l PilTn ■ conveutlon 10 afford the prop-
nnVl rrftf -rvBltarP -,TL* oPI'«>’tnf'»3’ f«>c maklmg ble poeiUonana get reuei. 11107 «r;ve dear nod tmmlatakaWe. tboa leavteg 
out tllja> pain fev their ’be fteia dear for Palrbanka, Taft,
nen cs. When taken as dir ' Re,.ubr.c.m nominatioB. . 
rected- they are, iiarmless, ^---------------
’’’I'iTiects. Iliat S the reason 1 is n iwned to have occurred m the vll-
dwa,MarUa rifled., 
which killed WlUlam 
to have been fired, may 
Ri court, deaplte the fact 
hot been to evidence since the da? 
Ooebel was shot, in answer i.j (jiius 
tiohs ofllbts stiomey, Caleb Powers s;i 
aousced that be has mrormaiu.ii iliat 
the noted weapoa Is uuw lu DeorKe 
In answer to tbs qiinsiiuuK |.ut
fa Powers It dsveioped that Powers feedem. S::.u(l0 4.utl. Hogs-fS.AOQg., 
last tried, t 'bad made lAffibs—|3.4«B
iUpii
Evwythina ji t,.. t^iBer- .tamp Uta. can be gei 
owed by ee'lbis e-or addred^ t.lds office.
WBLISHING CO..
.they are ho pqjulai
jl^ggtatS'te Si
BOU I ; ri’ ri tn  
'itb*l church at Brin. On two Sundays 
in Ruccesslun during tbe serrlces. os 
:be priest plsclug the beet In the mon- 
•rirancc. ihe image of » woaderfoUy 
; beautltnl youth was apparently on the 
, wafer. A great number of the eougre- 
' nation testify to tbe genohieBeas of 
' the pheuomeson.
3-i
■ ^ i 'Vsshlngton. Dec. 16.—Immigration
t^ke oSta4r?’’^ut'*i’',5a a»e .voar ended June
io***' *["* '30..19BT, was grester than In aay.gre-
IjKHotti. .larai.v.-i r
: gn be here the ,>.ne rime IB 
'Ahnootb. GnuibBleOhloCoS
AU kindfl of Dental Work done
at
-BB- JiScoB. Ga,
Teeth czttBeted comparBtiTel: 
lablletB.
fihBWB end Bridge work. Por- 
' iNbiBudGoUIolayeBepeeiBlty 
tWd, Watts, Robber, Aluminum 
' ‘ b«i CetMoU Platen nude to fit
■ ^jid looir Dorfeetijr netorel. 
UtS itid have your tooth e
■rkgui
. Onoman, BtaUat, auttfavsii.
Or. J. L McCLUMiC,
U L k TI S T
Tooth Extraetlon.
b"Iil amt Silver Fllllii,
wfsriilti Wort.:
■anently Ipeated; hftt Block
^UVE HtUea KENTUCKY.
.. s  
I vloiw year of the history of tbe Uatted 
fact iR ptaoed lu utrmg 
report of Fraak P, 
lenl of tm- 
I migration and satumMfutlOD. DuHag 




Johnston. Governor WlDuoa ordetwd 
of the.Pliwt KhnfaekT mlb 
................this moTufag
lophlosrUle. Oolonel W. B.
---------- ------------- ----- . Compaby H of the.Pliwt K.lusiKi sfflfitKrr s'r
^ daman gOd Captain H. J. McBryde ae- 
'oompanled Cdmpaay H. fa took over 
the sitagUon..
H. L W06.
The QIri Will Weeuvep.
^ . Cleveland. O.. Deo. li —To pnolioe 
^ :iOs understandtog of&<faephy eo the 
»!«!«. «» B«>lCMluoff,ria Bui-
d to bill Jec-
• V. S. COMMlSSJonEP
effort since IMK'., when ■ Sheep—I3M 
Merlin
rifle with which GoebdJ*,^* kllft-.l Liveetock si New Yerk.
that ha baa ■aeeeeded.'Mn’& hns ntt ratil>—$:i.30i8i5.9&. .Hogr-|4.M«
pcaeeaalM of tbe rifle, biM^i he hs1> sheep—93 0096.00. J.arBbi—fa se
the tafermatlon that It Isflh'George
fawa. At Suet Buffele.
---------------- • ,Oaiile-94-^fc6.«). He^ggjso
JUM'^ HER BAIL Sheep—13.6096,00. Umb*-|g.he
t and Cateis Chadwiek i 91.014*.Riiaalan Wen
8t. Petersburg. Dec. 18 —A seusa- 
tlcu has beMi caused In this citv hv 
the flight of Olga Stein, a Ruasian... .. ..... . _ __ .
woman, who baa successfully eondoei- I »h«*"‘“e the coadHloa of/lbe natloBai
ef Dspesits.
ed B series of swindles i 
eesde. Ue wae being triCNl 
ed fraud and swlndlioi ng, a 
ed her ball when she i 
sofag against her.
banks of the Unli 
of busliiees Dec!' 
lie by the
iltc^ Btatee at the close 
i. baa beea made pub-
of 9300.WO. and her open 
atiooa extended ever a lone i>erlod 
Mre,' atelu moved in good society 
aad waa reputed to be a millionaire. 
Bbe aecared large loans on 'a>s 
■trengtb oC a pretended French Inheri- 
taace and the poeaession nf real cs- : 
fate tn Bl Petersburg. She would ' 
even eioap. however, to pracUcing [ 
faetbods of ^ petty ewtudltog iii>od 
tredeemen ~ 
ed tbatebe
lleffi rouMee.y The heavy losers by
he trial ^ shows that the total la^ end dis­
charged ’ of *d«T*gete »4.6«:,
ided rer 337.094: indlrldoal depostu, $4,176 




Stales deposits. 93S8.11T.083. The Aeicapital stock. 1901.681.693; Uni
balances of clearing house certifleatm 
in tbe banki on tte date asuied was 
■$64,344,138. Tbe perceutage ef legal 
. reserve (o deposits Is SUt per cent.
, *'”‘V iauiiij* UJHJU • . - -ijij
Q and servsnu. It is bellcv , 
i  otafalned In all several mU- : 
l s./ bs  her
I are silent because- of tbe
tsar s* ridicule. Bbe enjoyed InfliieD- 
tlal profacuea by wblcdt she long ed- 
ouped preeecuUon, and She succeed^
;Tbe nakurtap 
h olty eeuflrma 
. i.T- Walksr, tbe 
f oe the Mew Brit- 
- 4fauk, has been 
Lower CuBfar-'
nla. PesiUvc HdeotttdiaM has beta 
made aud Wulkur flss bon seated fa rw
from pubMeblng her story.
Fours Didn’t Matsriallsr. 
Ooldfleld, Nov. D*c. i;.—Tile flret
duy of tho sttompk to rertjpen the 
e of (Mdfleld wttlRKft the aid of 
Woeteni FoderuOoa of Miner* 
paaood wltbont a alugle instance of at- 
tumptod violence or disorder In tbe 
oump. Unarmed plekoU of the Oold- 
9faM mfaers' union have succeeded In 
■ * - some of tboae who bad slgn-
New Tork. Doc. »>-JNu F.Ahean. 
who was reosatly iwmovod from tbs 
ofllce of preeidsut a( the borangk of 
Maubatfan by Cfavemer Hugkfa. ou 
ebargts pruterred by oMooru of fat 
City club, was wleetod by the board of
bloMlf. Abeam was eleetod borwagh
ST5j:L;;=-.S7;vm"u,T« »j ■' “*
that agroamaat and leave the '
Their Idea ef a Mm.
But Liverpool, O.. Dec. 1$.—dIaAgpd 
fu • tree aad tbea itmek On the bead
US pan <rf a oonras of haafag WUet 
e^ by s crowd, of'YaBBg i 
lan. iblny-two ywa old. a thaa- 
lorwfarty or WbasDag,
f W. Va.. U tbousbt fa bw dytlg at a 




PaiW'T 13 FADED PHiwr
■ ' ' ' N. .
.5
THE OlllVE. HILL TTMES:
J.L. M ADDOX,
OLIVE HILL. ;uc»y
EDtsred at the Olive Hill J'oiiflltiee JanuM-y t-i), l>i>ij. u
CASTOR Ik
For Infants and ChildioL
Tte Kind You Han Alnays Bn|M
, SnbseripUonfl.OdB-ycar. drnont^jfip. Sabscnr>ii'>HjIrvflni\]>!y io .'..is-ai..-. FOIEYSHONEF'^IAR
OorM CsJdai Piwsot* faiwuati
FOR SALE-A second-hand, hcatinp 
etere, been one winter. Cal) on 
or addre«* SAM KNIPP, OIIvcmil.Ky. 
FARM FDR S^-The Edward Ev­
ans farm on Flof Fyric five miles North 
of Soldier. 12S in bottom Innt.
60 Umbered land. Well watered, irood 
ootbuidinga. This property will be sold 
low.- Coll on or oddreM E. A. FVAN.S, 
Olive Rill, Ky. tf
Par Sale;-A good C room house 
with hall, and a 60x150 ft. lot; 
all fenced and yard ?nd • g^irden 
fenced seperate, spring at house, j 
26 fruit trees to bear nixt year. | 
nece8sar>’ out-buildin^rs, a well | 
improved propertj. Cheap if i.-' 
Bold by Jan. 1.
A. M. Jarvis, Olive HUI.
CASTOR IA
The Kina Vnu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ol 
Mdh -1 as been made under his per-
■ AJlownooiiotortecelvcyoul
All Cuaintcrfcit-s Imitations aad“JnKt-n-s-go«d”a
I and Cliildroo—lilxpcricnce against Experiment.
«W8>f KEMTOCKY ' What is CASTORIA
TertlBT TeU I
mttttre if Cmrent InlerNt 
t^llentiKkiane.
Castoria is a liarmlcu siibstituto for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorif, nmLHmiHilng Synips. It i.s Pleasant. It
oonlnins iti-hhrr Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotie 
KutMianoe. !■ ^ -w U Ita guarantoo. It dcstroj-s Worms 
and allays IV hiiem. It cures Dltirrliwa and Wind 
('n)ie. It ndir^ r«>HhlBg Truoliles, cures Coiistipntloit 
Mild Vliktniem-y. It atudmilatot tbo Food, regulates tho
THE STATE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Mert Art Feuni Accurptoiy 
' , th* Hapsonlnia «r lh» Uriwt Im- 
■ert Which Arc Attrcetlnf Attwi- 
ticn Thrca|h«ut Kentucky.
KtomsM li and Howrln, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho K ltildn'i.V l>wicea-The Mother's Friend.
CASTORIA always
I Bears the Signature of
GENUINE
HopbluvUlc. Ey., Dec. 31.—CnlonH 
.Tnntt Hc»ry. commastlBE tbe Flr-i in 
tontry Keatuckr ctatc guard. ba« leu- j
dered bis rasiesaUsu os cslcscl ot tbe 
rcglaoDt bcoaucc he felt that 
hesB treated with ccost coorici.v 
Oevemer WtllMc aad Adlntaat Cec 
erol JohnEtoa. who tailed ta caBciiIi bn
any fcnnal oewauaiesUoa with blin ; 
ceaoaralat the aUltaty eimatlon In : 
lAa roglaa. growlog am of ibe nighi ' 
lidan treuWaa.
Crtooal Haary Is tbe farmer mayor 
irllle aid a Seaslab war
g| The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years..
REFAIMTION
I hy Italy far 0am-
agm Dane hy Night. Riders.
Wuhlngtaa. Dee. S3.—A claim for 
reparation will he .made because of 
tbe damage eogered hr lullan -toter 
eata la the deetrvcUoo at one of Uia 
Yahaoca factoUca In Bopktacvtlte. IC.v.. 
which waa burned-aone Ume by 
-sight nders. Tbe lou amonoted to 
aareraJ tbousand dallara. Ivis expect.
that mUeaUoa far relmbnaemem 
wUl ha mada vtU a vlaw to lu p«v




Butt CounlfV .iltd l..wr FrfiH-tt, Sr!>.i-.-l
""ItY!,.,. OliveHill,
New Styles for ^EN
«.<s || All the Latest Fjisteons from the Best and Most | RfdiabIe Style- 
Makbrs in the Country.
§M
No Matter if you do own a 
j^airly good ^^inter Suif— 
you need another now.
The style, satiafactioh and staying power 
of Qothes depends on the care they get; no­
body can ever look wcD if he wean die 
same old suit tytxy |ay tmtil it drops off.
Far better to hkve a variety and wear them alternately, keepinf tbe extra 
ones well cleaned and pressed. That way you can always be dressed in new 
looking Clothes. , . ’
Come IB and let ne eufply you with that "extra** Suit!
Every^iatf that'* ny oW attn^ra.
J. H. MOTLEY
I At Olive Hill, in theStateonCy:;^2^' 







meat h.v the state. It appears, accord 
tag to the beat laforaaUon obralntble 
that tbe raid was not because of am 
su^athy to the itallaae or lullan t»- 
her; hut wee a developmest oFlsaues'
hMvgea- the Americas Tobaoco com 
posy and the IsdeseDdeat coscerva. 
Tha Italian ombaaa^r here hac baeo I 
I the aoeatloD with tbe oO
elala tt the etote departaeat aud ir 
la oxpectad that the eSoru toward ve- 
eurhw a rata^Bfiemast tar tbe loss
ORINQ
Laxative Fruit Syrup
O* ..J- M.-I. ■. f.irn.iotw. snd Aiivir. € SOI 47
:;SE;i£;E Fflaae,7»7»
IV
r.in.l will, t' <t. Trensurwr 
I' .-/-i.! ,,re. Isiom.l
a take deSmlt* abape..
■e«’g CAROAdk BARRED
Oturt ef Appeals Rut» Ban an Animii 
Interment in Cemeteriaa.
KranhJtort, K.*.. Dec. se.—Tbe coun 
ef appMla has reversed tbe cas» of i 
Reory liertle agalnsr AUon Reddle. | 
W. O. Ranabrongb and Ada UaDS- 
hrosgb from tbe Jeffereon coiuu.v
coaru I^eolavUle. and the letter will be 
compelled to raoore from Ihelx lot In 
Cave mu c««6et*ry tbe bedy nf a dor 
hurled there eeveral moaiha ago. Her- 
tie aeugbt to ejtjeln tbe defeat
Pleasant to taki^
The new laxative. Does 
not.gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con­
stipation by restoring the 
natural atnioa of the stom­











• -i.sl.lv,'. cl.es k> .«
.yvl l:|ll%R.-ll>.
Md compel them to remavp the ei 
CMC ef the dog aRer InamJag ibet 
had hean Interred os a plot adjotnlne 
his family lot la the dty *f the d*i.d.
Tbe esRaios of tha coun bv Judge 
Farfcar holds that it woold be poealble 
lor aa ovaer ot a let to bury a horse 
•t a deokoy it ha or ahe wa* so die- 
pwd. The court hM tut HerUe was 
,eatHM to as tnpwMoo i«siaat the




Average Heiylit of Elepbnis.
In I'ori r.-mT u. ili.-'Iic-Ik;.! of He-j'
... .1. .. .....1 ..IwkC '*1* Cnxhlwof xrthat the ““sr
Kiy sad Jhe enor of 
the lot la which (hs dag !■ hurled.
ROWBR UMITBD
Rsllesfudgse Move Ne Autherlty Out- 
eMo CKy UmU.
nsakfert, Sy. Dee. Tt.—Tbe court 
•f app«alr<Uo oonstniod the eutnto 
roloUve to-the power-of «^loe Judges 
in the eooo ot ^lo. mayor o( L.mnU. 
o^net the Lotoaia AgdeatturaJ seto- 
dotloB. hoMlng that sueh eOetat hea 
M fewer to try ooeas orlglnattsf onr- 
•Ide tU olty iimlCB.
‘ An attempt waa made to proseente 




; HAVE MOVED * 
their Meat Markt^p
5 thdir new location, on 
> W*t Main street,
for the atfe of Ylsoor at the traek
iTTa of Dlac-ct 
u of them ii
Sees sr.J
1! o:i
Uee Judge hae no aatboitcy to try .
<meo, but poUeetsea may tUeoffeaden > not bonwinK way i., 
hitare a moctstrato or eoaty J idgC. ' I** ><:l ihnm a!aoe; <-vin' if
1 ---------------- :-------- ,fhoow* in»ti|..,(4 Qwr>h«. l,
Cmeroace With Oevemer. ’ >o Ule t'lem. mfrl 
FMtktert.-Ky.. Deo. ts.—Repreecn- ttung Foriuani-ir 
Uttm ot tU Aaerteoa Deelety ot | clcee ai Uad. agu
5 posite C. R. Abbott^ J 
•; bakery, where they J 
will ibe pleased to meet f 
J all their old custoniers J 
^ and^nany new ones. J 
We have butchers f 
J that Umderstand cut- f 
< ting nW^.and do their ^
Cali Iim See Us.
» dUmtUiB Tohoeeo ' water saved tU Ue.
."'.J
WE WANT TO qiVE YOU
We wSl seH^ yw aymt  nice 
Suit of Clothing: fbr
AND UP
A| Gents' Fumi^fi^s in ProfI *1 <111
AFu»l4i*e<l4iiP«
;i. SXiMsi.ftSc^
Nic^ lines Veil iiail fti nay cty.
Jeinelly
tets from Mem
iL. Oppenheimer & Co.
OU\^ HP-, KENTUCKY.
C A L L AWiK Sfe
uiZ-rFBlZZE^i^
The Man that Sells ’W AT G H E S.
OLIVE HILXi KENTUCKY. V
!f^idOo|d Set Rings f (/) 
Band Rings
' Solid Gold Baby Rings 
! Solid Gold Seamless 




Sit^rware and Sterling] 
I :'";'SiiVer'No^ltiesMusical Instruments and Fittings ■
It
■ Metefp?hs“"*' Watch Chains.
BraKletf " . '
Lorgnette Chains
Secret Lockets . . ......
kriir. '■ .1:
Secret Order Pins ami Uutti.na ..c 
Watch Charms -s . ,
Beads, Pm Sets and Cmnhs < ' - ■ -
Neck Chains . .. .
Barrettes ■ ’ '
iSr*'"* ■ •
Optical Onnds
l ountain Pens ■ , :
. !:■
I:.::
CrOsSses Hat and Cuff Pl»s
Emblem Jewelry Clocks ..hi
Cut Glass ^
Sterling and Plated Flatw.'tre ’• V. "
1847 Rogers Bros. Knives and Porks
Krs. Feato of TennosssT^8tM« of Ohie. City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. i ' ^he slonmch in stieh an msj' orgrtn to
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he i pet out of ortler. Ooe is troubled wirti 
ia a^r partner of the fom of F. J.'ii in the form- of LJieer.tion, aroilK-r 
Ch«y.*Co.. doing busine«» in the ;l«„natii.ation. another hsnrtbufn. natu- 
aty of Toledo. County and Suto afore- lency. oto. Mrs. Fenbee. of Cumber- 
■aide’and that said firm will jwy the jg^ti Fiji,ace, TenA; suffered for ttov 
•umofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ; e„teen yoant from sour stomach. Kit- 
for «Mh and every case of Catami that i untlly she tried “evrrvthing,” :md -he 
anaotbecundby the uhe of p^thinfr ever l.cnef.ii..d l.r.r nr.til
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Ciieklv. ^ she took Dr. <'a!dtveii’s T.r> ir,
Swam to beftwe me and subscribed and tliai tured lier. 
tu my presence, this 6th day of Decern- j it is absolutely guaranteed to do v/b.n 
ber, A. D. 1888. A. W. Gleason. . i* ebimW, ond'if you want to try it bj- 
(SS4V) Notary Public. | fotg tuyinK, send your akdrccs for a
H^’s Catarh Cui^ B taken uiUrraH fj.ea,i„p,p_.b^^^^^ to Pepsin SynipC.... 
ly. ^ acta directly on the Wood and j 119 Caldweli Bidg.. Monticellb, III. I: 
BOCM surfaces of the system. Send 1 fe by Waring Drug Co. at and ! 
fm-teMiniomabfree. . |$lalv,ttlo. ■
F. J. Cheney.4 Co..
Toledo, 0. , cemedy aaetch Team. '
reribcless sad nivwltbsl
be able’to relieve or cure your ^'uffering,™lthou'Lndruf''otL^^ 
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. ..................Begin by taking .
Wine of Cardui
the Veil-known female^tonic.' For sale at all drug"stores. ■
Joe Moorhead, of Archibald. I. T.. wrilea: “My vlfe had suiRred for years from female trmlMt
your advice. 1 gave her the Cardui Homo Treatment, and now site lutdly culieru at aJL". Sold b/
WRITE US A LETTER
, ;roin pttmaq «i|
J|S •« ‘HOBi ut johoiiorJi.n
||a«'.4v tnmj jno pfbq Uo sajiiio|<f
^ tmb HI -WSW*!,
------------- ."ustH IT"............. ....
ye emf «a«q fag) 
mviA m
gM» 0)«| ga«) popeaij
u»qA siiau aq^ 00 )jai 
tqfMQ aq)—pornue eajnwitl 
0) «lw)cni4pw|p uiBin )»i|j.
t “"w „-SSSsBSs
life if these itiimimr can be avoided.
ttoDal^fl 
It f al 
what^el
h.«ire8 chronic constipation,- dis- 
la,-Mvori troobles, heartburn, •sour 
L ftatuleoey. indigestion, etc. 
r beoiotrfy guaranteed to do 
i^at «e claim, and if you want to try 
H beraM buying send your address for 
a free'nimple jMttie to Pepsin Syrup 
Ga., 1)9 Caldwell Bldg., Uonticelio. Ill 
It is aeU by Waring Drug Co. at 50c. 
■Bd U s bottle. '
ScftaioourCisloisirs..
WV aro pi^i-il tu'Ttrin'ciiijiof ilmt Fol-
obtains nq^wpiates 
dkigB, and recomm
r Drug law a.Vtt i ZIEOLBR a BEHREND
THE ilt MIL ORDER I
---------- • —.. .jS 'rv*vu^^v«wu iiiuac I ' r nc wiiww
robn-st vdiqKtiffer^n this vray.’ Joseph!.■■ Mortis-Who 
Miirphy. lTSO W, MaWtrf St.,'Indian- [alls’WUI nome 
a;»lis, Ind., vvtts so aflictwi and.,fori
Passtil ^loinaliQii SBccss^frll).
*tronge^and m st [
t i.  
uythinq., but he was not I 
took D.-. ............ -
;Th Uneenquerable SpIriL
tifees ewy lime-ht • 
lime riae to,, stay.
LrnlunSh. ii rcito' irrSy^ '
J,m..,non.,l„.,. K...V i^.
pt^d, whicu also ..cures constipation, writer-r “1 have- i,i«l .-v.orul kalnev 
..dlp.uo„,„d.li^„riridbo,.u™b. .
' •pnjT.ii.-ran:i {.n-diiiMi.-. Lilt .iiii net. ira-
U IS absolutely guaranteed te do prove until I took l^oleyn Kidney Our#, •1^ ■i
ila^ te Ceneeal Ctevemess. 
be Cl«ateet art of a clever woonT *|3«ate
I la te fcMW bow to conceal her clever-* ...
Phllosoph)...p y of Epletatua.
JiveryUUnK tins two
and.all f..nns of Lkhie, i.nd l.lrukiOri 
tn...l.l-. Waring Drug Co, [
--1Vidci(.f;sM:n'o
.w . -.f-Pk'TIflO-i-r 'ut Ul.kt 'rlrel '
how 0^1 ««s -.nJiiKtly. do not lay* w „nd hrokf
M. of;;al)put ih.mi.but they dt> ofun want •
they only raise r«o-1
WiJRO. but rather by Uie oppoalie. that fuaed oi.iir. lirnsloii of Uiln-gt.. and In 1 *.
he Is your, brother, that be was dctcrnUndli- pnuioiiRions i<. ortlim 1 
brought up witbyou. and thus you wJU ; which mtni.lly^ tfor,- men iLoixm ’ 
lay hoM on It as it is 10 bo borne ;1 p. rci-tye .ir rosu|»,- what they e
________ ' - . piaoiiee, to deiMy au.l vanish,-
liiirrows.
Y■ J
optli . I 
lorouglity t Happy New Y«iV to you:-
^Owlifcr in Asking Advice.
a have a cough or cold do not I Mothen should be grateful to. know 
e what is good for it, as i of 0 remedy for their own storpacb, 
ger in taking someunknown bowel and liver trophies «
■ those of their chHdiwn.
, r.„j____1 r.i .Fblqy's Honey and Tar^-«:4ds, and prevents pneu- 
( genuine is in a yellow 
Refuse sabstitntes. 
gCo.
as weli as for . aetUei] T 
Mrs. AKe :R«eVail<i
MP Workers.
_ • a greater pro-
MtlpaiW wortSiiK vomn than any 
ednnti? in ihe world.
Mrs. NorOiiii. Qiiicr, III.
- Clean Food.
•To.e.it or not lo.oat flevli f.iorli, that 
1 « .qot-sUi.n wlflch •will hardly be 
t t i  Jiy renernif*unaem fur somo
__________ •geaeValknis. .l«t o^ry <me will agree:
Northup, of Quincy,; Ijl.; gfter trying 'Hio»
many methods is free to admit tlwt the o'"- foodsttiffi* sb(
berfonelsDr. CaMwell’s Syrup Pep- 
sin, which she uses herself an^givee 
to her family. She Mieveti no house­
hold sbotild bo wlhoA it. i *e Mowaeh in tb*
TWk grand Rotative and tonlr' Is nb-[ acency upon . urtli.
x\mia Mern^ Time we hcqie you will Mvc. sotlonT look at t^iaas'
a mere advertisiement, it should mean more to you. ^ for you already know that; we 
have been aendinsr the very best WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS, in your see-
ya.s8 reminder. Let uA.
•r» ^-4£^V
PnNk Speakers I
e frequently inter- 
coughing. This would 
tf Foley’s Honey and Tar 
«a iteuree.coqghs and colds
genuine contain no.eplgte8 
bra. yellow package.ii
oiuach iM (M friwot..|.t clHil 
, , i -  A w.-H-f..,, 
solutcly puarantoed todowhatiactaim-l »ht.s« meals ur.- jfiiii.iKiy s.,-,,-,]. *,ji 
od, and if yuu want in try it befori>‘ •«" harlK:,i wm. t.i. ’irre-
,buying. Fcndyour addnesa for a.rrtpi
J ttfqpte bott Ic to Pepsin Syrop Co.. 119' The Woria!? kuicide's Hat 
. Caldwell Bldg., Moaticello, HI. U is: An bit.-roiilaa ocmtilhiitlun
c. and !
„Si ;C
^ , tion for so many years that thgse few are filnt you onl  
*1 1 have your order as early as you can td avoid any delay Vhen the rush is on. We- have
f> . heen U’orkmD’*n>wht and Hnv tn hnvo tHinost in ehnno an rlioF nmi- n,a nan Allbeen wor ing' lg t and day to ave thi gs in s ape so that now we ca  dll your, or­
ders the moment we receive them. ' ' ,
sold by Waring Drug Co. at 50c.  ! ttndy of f.-mlnhiu psyclx.lcfr) has been i 
61abottle;t. - < gtBde by the .lltnufistca.l ib;nR.> eor-
! onttr. ‘•Women .Jw.-lVs lit!;., off ;hHr I
The Difference.
Many of tbe poor men -covet tbei 
rich nian's wealth, and most of the 
rich
ZIEGLER & BEHREND
WeMe of Daniel WMister.
upon jiat-ble, It wilt per
■f^assL?
i- iin b i v, . •
covet the poor man’s hwilih.l cV^X-o" ®»|j» wd Beam.
Oiro Him bi-uim an' iho ktaplf ti ll- 
1 eles db'i ot'tfm workhia 
Mllwaukqe’a Death Rate Lew. 1 libvke.
Milwaukee ranks lowest In, death ------- ----------
rates mong the lake citics. ^On Manlinue.
The Big Mail Order Liquor House.
926>H^ThirJ Avenue. HUNTINO-roN, w. m
M^ionaof bottle-of Toley’* Hrw^- ,uo9. 
ndwli ■
* not fnupd.vaUaBtvm-fattt 
t exult In hit glory .-act 3




ti-v' and Tar ULiko yellow package cuntams. ^ ' **1 BttMi-aa.’ ■ Send i





TUn la M* M OM at r*Hcir fmr
Tte iJbfLSbn kMo) at lU^<n4.
«M 4«*tr*r«A *T Sr*. «tl- 
tMtad. at I1S.OM.
k TOQsb Mut at th« eoaui«( CntM 
Am tt* t«tal p«9a]aam «f tka 
' t» »• S.02MIS.
An iDTUtlnUAB UU tk* kJUlBf of 
Ana IulUoa/4t rhatkOMaffla. La., to 
• A« nitilar vkr br itoltu oaciau.
Th» P«^»U« KOTWU»«t u IMkl . 
aSarta ta prafora «




PiMtar In tlia PrmRi W^aapraad 
Mavamat)^ \man a Si§nifi>
ca ta Vaaa wWi a ^4iy -•» 
rlauv Arabian.
Barlln, Dta. 24.—Tka a
• prob., I 
?Vi7 of c
9f ONE DAY OF REST
aliuaa aRaataa a n
tU («a4l4M; at : 
't^a far (fea irMaour. at War
tf Kav Tork aaaoata la roud 
aoiWaMbara to tU5.?oa,Ma.
.THUMMY-' 
l>raa BOBCka or anboUy mera In 
a^ioB of «ar aavortaant aSclala 
^ ba'Dataarary for tka fabalattan «f 
' Cuas •ca4a<w raturaa.
tkoTlran k«a aacr»: !Mw boiIsoaB 
<|a:u«bt aBi-twtb^Mlkaa tpada daas 
jaNl prababl; OBovit ta aoM (koa 
cl ika WM mpnnttT. 
‘ffSUom MM«r, tlTlas nmr Mkrlan. 
'YriC.-'ak«f and klllai U* wiCa an4 tkan 
anMAa. Tka aaiiaia kad 
kaA aornad *1; a taw aastkt. 
k otartUu rar^kUa* at (ka fr«Ta* 
'• la Haw
Latant IntuitMn That Agaa. kk^”'*** 
Avortt* tW- ««en Pawfrtaf* ta 
Srarileata—4udga Waltaea>t Argo- 
mant far Cabboth Obtarvanea.
• lUMoa atL Ifo.. Dae. .23.—Judga 
WIQUm II. Wallaoe of the Jaekaon 
cniintT cilBhial coart. who baa been 
r.rMTiad with harlBK BUrt^tf'ihe Sun- 
dar obarr.ance inoToin«t ihat now 
bat l>ecn;ua tfldeaprcad./^oa Uaiied a 
alcnlCcaBL eUtOBiaDt to the preat oo 
hta intarrrautlon of the Mltaourl law 
rhatt? h teaUnc to enforce. 'He alto 
I erratgnR iboaa who. he aayt. violate 
Iba taw (or peraniarv gain, and dwell! 
upon what he Mpt U a crying need of 
one day of rest aul of every aeTen.
At a retail of Judge Walluce't cam­
paign. the cuiipiy grand Jury Uaa tlnce 
Bapi. 2ft raiuraed l.lOl Indlctmeiiia 
agaloat rio’aiors or tUe Sunday law: 
foreed luindrrde uf abopkeepan to 
cleea Uiair jHackK of bUHlueta on- that 
da.v, and, within the pan ihrea weeka. 
haa placed over half a Uiouaand Sun-
face lo face with g very a 
lent in cobaectlon wlthjke aoppiy a 
food to tfaou'aand! of vlrtaaHy atarrtiw 
children aUendlng the prlaary adbaolii 
In Berlin, wblfce noaben have been 
greatly augmented, tbta year in c 
quence of the Industrial InooUvItj-. 
Hij^erto the ChiMres’! Caateea to- 
« eope with the
iMto-tebbaM Mia by Dr. V. A.
I. bteSffelaglat af Caneil nd-
AportaMat’lM-ia-' 
(ba Larla
da.v-workiug a<-tnra. actreaeei. theatri­
cal aanagera and ihe^ amployei and 
oibara under bond for hearing later.
roeone of aubacrlpiloi^ from private 
Bources, but Ihe calla on Its fund! arc 
tklB year eo great that 'it will be uuble 
lo supply many of the .^tUdten. In 
the first week of Deceir.bar. aeoohdioc 
to offlcUl ■tatlatlca, (ram 245 ont uf the i 
282 primary schools, no fewer than 
^.847 children attended school In 
man}' Instances without breaktaR. and 
In all cases WlthoiH the prospect ^ ob- 
tatniDg a tnlddsy meal at home. . Of 
these 4,498 receive a single dally naal 
trOQ the fourteen duUaana bdoaclag 
to the above meDUoned society; , the 
other 7,449 are totally naprovlded for.
The question of the oi^'s 
bllily for the children has new been 
raised by the Sodaliata In the MWtol- 
pal council, who propose that the 
council should In fumre andertak* the 
task.
The society will be able this winter 
fo dispose of the sum of 88,481, and 
this n-m all be taken op by tbe provi­
sion of ■ meal a day to the 4.498 ohll- 
dren alrnidy on Us books. AltogMb^r 
for tliq feeding of_>jie,l*-<W0 starvlBg
I The Greats Offer Ever Made by a Pap«^ I
$1000 -Mfe; free*
Aboolutely Free with every Yearly Subscription to
THE ''TIMES”
^ toother with the
A merican^ Farmer”
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
one year, with no other dues 
or assessments for only $1.SO
Tbe grand Jury Is srlll in session, and 
the Jtidga aays he will not cease bis 
sCorta imill the law Is >wspected to the 
Utiai'. ,1it0g« Wsllacs bal for uauy 
rwsrs been one at the fereniost taw. 
r»ra Ic .lbs state, sol has slsrsys 
taiigbt for law eniorcemeiA. He was 
appHuted to bis presant poaUion by 
Oavaronr Polk, whe bat accompilahad 
wktt to other Sfisseiirl executive baa 
'*|svsr doBS. namely, 
i. jaoloeaa on eunday.
rarBsny: Jkdr* tllaee ia hli slatement
' • a nrtttgVe to tiippose ibat ; dren
will be neceaiary and tbe eouncll is 
bs asked to vote 83O.(M0 to make
‘ri^dtUkA euApoky a( «t. Louis t«
'Hka prltlJagaa of li* aOMsd aUss pos- 
'9«x% rat*.
The C4»tnl diwiaoi 
-YRMBS at ^SMlBCMo w 
» b dtosa tkdsy.
anet U rot the iKtiefit of the church. 




the dispotal of the society for {idinliiia- 
tratloii. This eourso ts sitggeated In 
order to obviate the lose of civic rt^ts 
entailed by the children's pamate 
should their oSsprIng be djreolly Cad 
by the authorities. Parents who do 
nor send their chlldroa to rehool are
igo
-'ll i. f'i th <  to school 
be g«l>h«Mt Is jiirrely a religion* la-, and miserably clad. thaogh foodloas
prliutec. I . tt»a|g»a, type-1; GOOD HEABT, aUT LOW DOWN-
there I1 iu« e woBii -Ibad r*It*n . .
■he need fn: a Itodeeiaer. By divine ■ 
the .Almighty •rdained It by | 
tnm tbe'work u( cresiion on'
or Kentuekisn Is Nat Narmal, and Tkerw 
fare Esaapaa Death.FinHt aaiv coavtotad af-lDa wndar ‘t VYOUam Lws. katekar at Sydsay.
fPoabbean notwUfAa of New Tqrk 
. aioaty rofnsed <n adopt a rfwsnluUoo 
addatniaa Oavenar Hoahaa for Ihe 
piRlkatt.praatdaatUl aMteattaa.
Jit^^'CaPartadlBaa has Intradnasd a 
■-kO) la cencreee ta ea-AhUsk In th* de- 
''lOftaaBt at agrtcnlura a borean of 
pnkUe highways and to provide for a 
~-WN8ai>al aM for InpraraMt of poMta
»«ATVfWAV->
■onta. the Camoaa ParMon 
:r. Ui dead.
ttUvai te tka weak 
a laat 1
S£7 U tb#Dka weak of iMd.
9nsk Ifdkr. fifty-taw yaara-olfi, abot 
^ CatBJtp-wamdadhU w«a Id Iks4r 
' haaa at Dhioaca and thssraaDujIld 
MdaliM.
Sacrelh^ SaWer's staf ant <d tka. 
warid'a didUda snpply of adOoa ahows
a tahaJ af d/TS.OM acalnat 4.1dL497 
tntvaak.
'ts Pania feaUng ia raMdag Ugh 
acKlaat tlr-ahah. Two ad tka prag> 
'taea havat«»clared la favor of Mo hw
ai dakoasd.
. PmaManfif-Baosavalt ^ stgaed -a 
WajagiaMoa craadad m Artanaas: 
’‘MUaial faraat. eeverlBE ■are (kos a
■ h4.„. .>n .. ,41,* .44 i - “ 22i
a latent lululHon with the laboring.' J?s! I
Jndtlcs FlaM. eo Tonga member of one' 
raltert Stater sopreme eoarl. was 
right wh€-j as oiiS ol tbe supreme 
indgcr nf Csllti-mla, be declared that . 
fiiiodi.r law* ari eiiscled primarily far 
the i-roteotkb of labor. We cannot
The Policy Pays as Follows
I’or loss of Both Hands............... .................. ..................................
For loss of Both Feet 
For loss of One Hand and One Foot..
For loss of One Hand .
For lofts of One Foot.
Porlossof One Eye..
If you will subscribe at once in addition to this $1000.00 Accident Ineurartce Policy in 
« . addition to both papers one year. The policy covers a wide range of risks, including Aawh 
or injury on railroad trains and other public conveyances. $S a week disability benefit
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy. 
You may get Hurt Tomorrow. ^
that the bnnat bad ratored the body 
al the exact place It waald.bava pass­
ed tbroQgh (ha beart tt tbat orgaakad 
been located In tbe usual place. i
WhetiYoa 
Take Cold
waddar. ibeT«r - Headguartare ta Move.
tl!—It 1I lAuisville. Ry.. Dec. 
tdiDg Id the ; nounced that the beadqurtars of the
One wty is to piyooEttendoB
-.WONOAV—
WUUam Banry.lUos. o&* Af the b*st- 
J|B*«s ■iBstrala lo dka Oalted BUtai. 
*li! DM at Phlladeljftta. Ha waa atttr-
-> A trala aa the I railway at 
do., roa talk m -apo 
avUek. kuuw the aaplfiaat a«d fiijar- 
iBg two trtdwa.
Prauk EaUffler. Ihirtm years old. 
a*d RnA FDlx.' tYeri* yaws alfi, 
were dppwpafi 'wDt* skariag la a sMp 
ting 4a river kt Te8M. D.
Plra daerroyei the a all-
story aDaa-hflIldiM; fib* iJaaricaa No-' 
tisAkl hDansfi aad t*a «hkr bnlWlM* 
at Vwt Mtk. Ark. Leas |t75.nna.
Tka aid« MMAaMa dkaafJhg ev 
talktdaa'arer recorded wltk flreanas 
was endafiad- ah Sas AntMaf Ts.v.
unsalco-;* efldorsvmeni of (he labor ! Po»laJ Telegraph aompaay “filth dls- 
onloae ■•> ahlch th y belong. Nor i trirt" will be retaaved from Loulsrilla 
sbr.nW w- vrtaidor (hat avariee Is turn- ' to Nashville. Januar.v 1. Tbe dUtrict, 
fag lit cnr.il men the friends of Sua-.! «htcb has hitherto cooslsted of the 
day ol;?'-''t.o». It can on Sunday ! awtes of Tenneasee, and Kentucky, 
glut It* r* .-•; ■«■* tnaw With more of will be extended to take to Mlaslsslppl, 
the w»i«* iLst have heeu paid tfce Is- , Louisians and Alabama. W. J. Slater, 
borer than on any other lUreo ddys of district enperintefadent, has realgnad 
lb# week oombiued. The Sunday the- i and will he sucoaeded by C. B. Arring- 
ater. sv rich a lisrcesi as Uis Sunday | ton. manager of the JacksanvlUc. Fla, 
aalous. Is proof of this faci. . ofilce.
■aoc coiisiswiu ss It Is with the , " “ • '
aaads and consiltuUnn of mae. the | Sevan fUbbars Exaeutad.
Moa of one day In seven ss a day of gj Petersburg, Dec. 84.—Saven sen gphei 
rear waa not evolved by natural re-, convicted of fobbery have been exw' - '
Ilgtons "r bumsn philosophy. It 1*-* | yekaterinosUv. Ponr aol-
dlTln* rsveUUon. It is the pdeoVar : have been sentenced to death ad
feature af ChrisUanity, by which is ! Bevastopol in connection with the t«- 
■annt the system of theology tangbt I cent mnUny of Ihe Brest regliMiL 
by tbs Old and New Tssumenta. Its | 4^,,^ ..nianae* hare been
ertClk is with ihs Bible, and net with ; ordered *t Smolensk, and tme ene| at 
CaBfariaalaa or Brabmlnlsm or Bud- ! jgoscow. Kbarroma and Riga. -,
«h|aa or tbe myibologica! rellgloos. . - - -
"tpan the twe doctrines briefly sut- Entombed fyilnere Keep Cl 
•4 above, namely, that the coniUtutloa ■ Ely. Nev„ Dec. 84.-The five 
aTMn requlree and the .word o( -Ood . foot level of tbe Alpha shaft has be«B 
coAMsds. aae day In sevea as a day . reached by the rescuing ptriy seaktng 
aC rant, ere grounded' Ue Sunday emt- ; ,0 ,ave the two men Imprlsonfsl on the
«tas eftke several states of tbe Union, i ,.000 level. The entombed mlaars
KTlb rarest excepdon our Judicial de- | ngte have enough prprislnna on 
eMeni, whose name Is legion, rest , ^and 10 last them three week’s, irwltl 
npos precissly the sane fouadsUon. : probably be si least two weeks 
ttlnlsUni nA prteaC* conld not have 1 fp^r can be 
, prasoBBCPd tbe Babbatb more sacred 
. tkas beve ihs Judges. Sunday laws 
ared
to 4t; fit Icfist oot uadi iidO' 
velbps
V-TUMDAY~
Tka Ntw Terk Repnbllcaa cipb has
as a ean-
lltote Car the BapaMlen 
.tsmlnaDcm.
likpags
r tn tka a
aWfiUM aokway tnanal tMar tka 
rtvnr BeM St Faria.
Aanadat* .ImUc# Harlaa af the 
'SnUiE Etnma anprvaa canrt was tbe 
bgfiar CEM wl at4Mar -'«INB by tbe 
ngjj^MKa. At l*mr Tart
Into dDcumoEla, or 
broncbitltr or pleorisy. Ao« 
other wty is to ask your doc> 
tor ibout Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
lOTfil. If he stysr *' The best 
thing for colds,” tfaes-take it. 
Do ts he says, uyvay.
1 constltuUoiial 4>y 
icdealfy every sigta In the Union,
of. the Called
-------------------------------------------- d a tea ! -fwi'rv Brewer rendering tbe ■ train and a freight train hpm.
dnys* akaodng aeriw. dartag whfab ba 1 •filklna- bae derided that we are a re- with Haiue* was Brnast Beach. aJao 
aWt at 7Mt9 targata and missed anlr | lJfiIatJi_ paopie and thai Chriitiantty Is of IndUna^Us, who -was badly In­
jured. The two were beating tkelr 
' war and riding tbe blind baggpcd.[part of on* law.I "ksswaring your auery ai 
I cave of Dm widespread movi 
I fimday rinsing. V aasois ro ui 
Em abusq of tbe liqtMr iralBc is aiding 1 Chicago.
tie open of Flnrence, Ky.. 1* d««d here of ky- 
dropbobla. Marsball and Calvin Bjri-. 
also a resident of Fioranee, w«» hlt- 
^ lea by a mongrel don, and a faw-dlye
tee. tba truth contained la the slate-, ^ter both showed syaptomo of%y- 
■aat ef Danlsl Webster that ite Bab- . Erephobla. Rice la now tea m£b 
'balk la tea bulwark of onr liberties be- ' trmillrlffli ta a looal hoenltal 
eaose It is -.be bulwark of onr moral- ^ '
la pres'.lag itself npen the altea- Te InveaUaaia tHstii niiMie -
Ha. or patriotic Americans, and the ***if*‘*
kogJa-Snop erervwkere. whan hU at- 
leasHM ta toned ta tka snbjtct. 4s 
qatok to aimraelata tee nkUme truth 
a* agtiy azsraaead 1a tka declaraUtm 
af Mr. DfcietePa that 'tka qnastlaa of
Death af fiaoatkr Maliacy.
^ IkwPsaNa. Fla^, ^ SI.-^nOM
UteMMa iTr^iifi
